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topics of Interest in the RealmFentinine FORESTRY METJ TO
!

MEET IN PORTLAND '
IN SOCIETY A WAIL FROM MRS. DOOR MAT j

By Darra Mora.

'm

One of the very Interesting dances
e'f the kirmess promises to be the dartre

af the aeasons, with the personnel mado
V od from the te et. Chape- -

the rose shaded table and deliver a line
of light and alrv converse to Mrs. DoorEAR Miss More Will you

vise a broken hearted wir aM'y Sffi He? hXT. IS. JUS: Association ; Selects"D' what to do with a neglectful
husband?' For 10 years This City for Conventionarter the latest mode, her fingers ara

manicured, her lips rouged (I know theyhave been a faithful, devoted
' Lewi. Mrs. J.f rone are Mr. David

"' Wesley ljulrt. Mrs. Klllot R. Oorheit,
u K. M. Mram. Mrs. Jay J- Morrow, wife. I keep a clean house, do ail m to" Be Held Next Year.own sewing, washing and Ironing, I

say limy don t like it, but actions).
She knows all the latest gossip, enough
"good" stories to season the conversa-
tion, and the efficacy of flattery.

fact, do everything to save a dollar,
Work many times when I csn hardly

Aa husband goes down town in thai

1 ,W Elisabeth Cud well. fcra. Ous m-'-

tnoti and Mrs. F. W. Leadbetter. The
: dangera are: flprtng. Ml" Elisabeth

" Jacobs. Miss Isabella Maoleay. Miss
Katherloe Graliam and Mies I'lliaheth
Jones: summer. Miss Nancy Zan. Miss

stand. I am a nervous wreck from
worrying over this man. When I am morning, he bumps Into a rare young Portland has been selected for the I

charmer with a disdainful manner, fla next annual meeting of the. Western111, as Is often the case, I can lie day
efter day, and he never even asks how an't keep his eyes off the pretty plo- - Forestry and Conservation association.ture. He alights at her street and fol- -I feel. He la seldom at home, and . . ... i

lows her to her doattnattnn fh. nareiorora ail uie association meetings
V Margaret Malarkey. Miss Martha Rsrnes

' ' and Miss Ruth Marvin: sutnmn. Miss
"Nan Russll. Miss KfMlierln lai11aw.

.".. Vfi.. ii.n,.i,.i. Ilallrv snd Miss I'har- -

takes hla pleasures down town.
"A TROt'BIiKD ONE.' day he foregoes his break fas?. In order I nV6 be,n nel 'n Spokane, although the

to take the same car in hopes that he I offIces of Forester E. T. Allen ara ner- -
I have little patience with the sob iy caicn a gumpse or me rairy. The manently located In this elty.

iiJZt..rA.lsIr ? aelectlon of Portland was madebing, walling and trampled brigade.
This "neglect" business Is often the
wife's own fault. It Is the naturfe of

u muuuwA iiiawfia jusi sajuurnea inthat husbands are prone to succumb Spokane, but which waa rather of a fortheir alluring ways.
humanity to treat Its slave, Its menials mal character and therefore not aa

-- -r jott, laldlaw. winter. Miss Helen iJtud.
-- ' Miss Jean 'Morrison. Miks Rather . uck-- '

r and Miss Mary Rrownlle. The Hun- -

garlan dance Is ohaperoned by Mrs.

J''' Helen i.aId Corbett. Mrs Robert .

.,lTwta. Mrs. A. I.. Mllla. Mrs. K. A. J.
., Maekenele. Miss May Falling Mrs.

Benage 8. Jnaaelyn. T Virginia W -'

eon and Mrs. Julius Meier. Mrs. Klllot
Tt Corbett. Mrs. John Thomas Jr..

".' "" liealle flmltli. Miss Evelyn Wilson. Miss
Anita Burns. Miss Frances Wilson, El-- "

Hot R. Corbett. Frederick Foster, Kirk

wlt'i disdain and contempt. The re The LatestGo down town and buy some new largely attended as it is eipected the
Portland meeting will ba, for It is Iclothes. Forget the pains and thecital of woes, pains and aches is ex-

tremely irritating, after a nasty day planned to arrange a very extensive andaches. Insist upon going out in the
evenings with husband, and when you elaborate program for the next meeting. FiainPlaydown town.. Tired lines under the eyes

and a martyrized expression were never
calculated to pbitia the Interest of

do go, look your prettiest Keep clean. oSarlewa Tear's work.
read the papers and the magaslnes. Get One of the features of the meeting

just closed was the report of Forester
your complexion corrected, a new skinBmlth. Kurt Koehlor. Jordan Zan and it Is necessary, hare your hair arCaotaln John R. Thomaa Jr., I. S. A Allen who reviewed the association's

sweetheart or husband, and soiled and
careless garb, with unkempt hair, in-
variably cool the ardor of the most
devoted, these are Just a few of the
reasons why married men leave home.

tistically arranged, .make the lines of'appear In the dance, which will be one our figure look like the latest poster. success In securing legaslatlon for the
protection of the forests and other danScorn the moths and tha hsmlna

' of rare beaut;-- .

". .'
'
-

'
The reading of "The Pled Piper" giv mV : ' f l V T ail the tears (with special emphasis on thel' Thu "cellent report led to fur

The latest 88-no-te player piano provides the ideal instru-
ment for every member of the family because it meets all
requirements of both the piano and the player. TKe player
mechanism is contained within the compass of the ordinary
piano case, and hvno way interferes with the reeular playinbr

tears). He admired you once well I tn,r P" that direction and a rasolu' an at the Hotel Portland yesterday The third girl from the end (the one
with liquid eyes and the blonde curls)
Is a different sort. She can sit across

tion waa passed urging railroads andenough to marry you; youmorning by Miss Edith Cllne Ford of
logging concerns to use oil fuel In enhim do it again.

can mako
1 gines during the dry summer months. of the piano.Among other resolutions passed were

tnese:

' New Tork was the magnet which drew
' a smart assemblage of women. Miss
f Ford has Jus. come down from Sea.ie,

where she gave a course of six reau- -

Inga at the Washington hotel. Totnor- -

row morning she will read Maeterllnk's
: wonderful "The Rlue Bird." whteft

For the piano studetit or the artist the player mechanismPRAISES HUEST MORMON PRESDENT urging ine war department to ap is shut offvby a single movement of one lever, and the instrui he announcement that Miss Oden has point a commission to confer with the
been appointed an official of the Mo forest service concerning the station

ing of troops near national forests to
ment is instantly at his command; for those of the family who
do not play, the sister to grandfather, the one

line, Rock Island & Davenport rail-
road, widens the range of woman's SAFEGUARD IN OREGON ATTACKS POLYGAMY serve aa a reserve fire force in emeractivity by adding sllll another pro gencies. movement is so simple and easy of operations that it is at

promises to be even more popular man
her first reading. Patronesses for the
affairs have been Mrs. Helen Iadd Cor-lwt- t.

Mrs. A. E. Rockey. Mrs. K. J.
.'. Mackenzie. Mrs. J. R. Bingham, rs.

" IaioIuh Allen Lewis. Mrs. Solomon

fesslon to the already long list which Recommending extension of privateshe lias been found capable of fill once available for entertainment for the individual or for acooperative patrol aa mora efficientJig- Not only has she demonstrated than Individual effort by foreat owners. company.D. P. Simons, chief fire warden for
he state of Washington, commends

(United Press Leased Wlre.t
Bait Lake, Utah, April 7. DenunciaHlrsih. Mrs. H. W. Corbett, Mrs. Holt

C. Wilson. Mrs. David T. Honeyman. Appreciating the increasing atten The Wiley B. Allen Co.. is restricted to no slntrle atrencv.tion of polygamy was the remarkable tion given forest protection by statevery highly and enthusiastically the pro
feature here of the opening of the I officials and legislators.gress being made In this state for the bound to represent no particular product, under obligations to

her ability as a practical and pro-
ficient railroader, but her promotion
to the post of general passenger
agent, makes her the first woman to
occupy an official position on a rail-
road in the Cnlted States. Miss Oden
has for years been employed as chief
clerk In the office of the general

protection against forest fires. Mr. Si-

mons waa in Portland today on his way no manufacturer; therefore, we buy only that in pianos and
in player pianos which years of experience has taurht us to

Mormon conference. President Joseph ottlamrm etMn.Smith addressing the gathering, de- - -

clared that no Mormon would hereafter Officers elected for the ensuing year
be permitted to perform or to contract are: Pldent, A. U. Fleweillng, Bpo--
plural marriages. Hereafter, he said. kane; treasurer, A. W. Laird, Pot--

home from the annual meeting of the

"'"Mrs, H. C. Cabell. Mrs. A. A. Morrison.
Mrs. Henry K Corbett. Miss Falling.
Miss Mxr Failing. Mrs. C. H. Iewls and
Mrs. William M. Ladd.

'., Dr. and Mrs. Clarence LT "lchols are
. planning to. leave for Hood River on

Easter Monday in the hope of benefit-
ting Dr. Nichols' health. They have
taken a house snd expect to remain

Western Forestry and Conservation as be the best possible at the price, and we do not hesitate toagent of the road at Davenport. sociation Just closed at Spokane. latrn secretary, Q. M. Cornwall. Port"The appointment of F. A. Klllott to land: vice creaidpnts. n W Mmt
the church would conform strictly to
the laws of the United States In that
particular.the office of state forester will mean

a great deal,' said Mr. Simons. "Mr. El- -( DDrDADC CilD Kallspell; F. J. Davies, Coeur d'AIene; I

E. O. Ames, Seattle; A. P. Spragua,

back our judgment with absolute guarantees as to the quality
of our goods. Our line ofjlayer pianos is consequently many
times larger than that of any other house, offers better oppor-
tunity for comparison and a much wider choice in tvoe. itvle

alx months. During their absence their i .in I in i h i n Portland; Miles Rtandlsh, San Fransubject and understands the Importance REVOLT IN CAPE VERDEr Portland home will be occupied by Mrs.'I P. Nichols and Miss Fay Nichols,
-- ww iBssrfl I mm I Wit I

I

ara aHa A saBSBjan a a a ssa. si as mm s I of working in harmony ana wltn trieiriiia ar f if i ISLANDS IS REPORTEDwho will return from their European v i ii ml I v iiunni vv closest cooperation with bodies organized

cisco; trustees, J. R. Toole, Missoula;
T. J. Humbtrd. Sandpolnt; George 8.
Long, Tacoma; F. C. Knapp, Portland;
J. H. Queal, McCloud, Cal.

Forester Allen returned yesterday. On

and design. We urge you to inspect and test before you
purchase, the HARDMAN, KRAKAUER. FISCHER

travel about the first of May.
, ... .... OUUILII llll!IL0J! (United Press Leased Wirt. )

to solve the forest fire problem. This
will mean good results.

"More timber can be destroyed byMrs. John H. Hall entertained the Ulsbon. April 1. The Dlario Notl- -
clas. a newspaper, prints today dis his way noma ne stopped off at Moscow,New England Conservatory club and

' their guesta with a matinee musical
rviNAtfi!., CMfiKsuiN, HUBAKT M. CABLE, HARRING-
TON, THE ANGELUS, THE AUTpTONE, MILTON and

fire In one year than can be grown in patches saying that a revolt has broken Idaho, and apoke to the atudenta of thei - i

imiNcstiiv ri.AYnK-riAiU- b, as each represents the best In'tvyesterday at her home on IveJoy
' street Miss Marie Page, violinist, and
Miss Edith June Chapman, pianist.

Tu" '.. These out ln the Cpe VerJe ta,and" an1 tnat ,SU n,vy ! futura prospectswhile to fires In 1 Governor Campos is heading the Insur- - ot forestry and private employment offorests of the Pacific northwest, whfch rectlon. Troop8 wln be rUBhed to tne traln6a fore.t(JriJlld th(S pVogress and its respective grade.forests are the district's greatest natu Islands at once. trend of atate forest legislation.r. ral resources." We court investigation. If we cannot prove everv claim
Automobiles we e used to good ad

, Y were the soloists. Mrs. Hall was as-allt-

In receiving by Mrs. Rudolph
- ; FraeL president of the club; Mrs. J. L.

Schultx, Mrs. E. C. Ooddard, Mrs. Ed- -'
gar Piper, Miss Constance Piper, Mrs.
W. B. Mann and Miss Mildred Moul- -

we do not deserve your patronage. Easy payments.vantage by the Washington wardens In
making their Inspection rounds among
the rangers, and Warden Simons says

ton. Mrs. Prael and Mrs. J. M. Berry several autos will ba added to the
equipment for the coming summer.V. - 3 1served at the table, which carried at-

tractive decorations of red and yellow
tulips with greenery. Red carnations
decorated the hall and In the drawing
room and music room, palms predomi-
nated. About 75 guests were present

RATE REDUCTIONS
SHOULD CUT PRICES f 1

804 Oak Street, Bet. Fifth and Sixth Streets.
(United Press Leased Wire.)Mrs. William H. Skene, accompanied San Francisco, April 7. Declaring

that the work of the new state railroad
By her two children and her mother,

' Mrs. Donald Mackay, will leave In the
,'

., morning for Hood Klver to pass a fort-- commission would go for naught unless
. right there. public sentiment causes shippers and

Jobbers to reduce their prices in pro-
portion to freight rata reductions. Pres-
ident John P. Esheltnan. president of. A stove for camp cooking that a Col

orado man has Invented folds Into a
compart bundle of rods when not in

the commission, ln a statement today
urges that the people insist on fair
dealing.

Es helm an pointed out that It' would
use.

Summer
Excursion
Fares

To the East

profit the general public but little to
take money from the railroad coffers
by means of freight reductions, only toMS MT put it in the hands vt middlemen. As

Absolutely Puro
The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal

Grape Cream of Tartar.

h U w..

1:1 y- - v
hi I;

7

an example, Kuhelman pointed out that
if the freight rate on hay were lowill ALL HE OUT ered and the Jobbers got the advantage
of the reduction without In turn low-
ering the 'price to the consumers, the
cost of hay still would remain Inflated. afeguatcts the foolAlabama Christian Endeavorers.

8elma, Ala., April 7. This city Is to
aay teeming with enthusiastic young

May 16 to September 7 Certain days each month
To St Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas City

and other eastern terminals . . $60.00
To Chicago $72.50
To St Louis $70.00

against alumpeople rrom all over Alabama, who have
come to participate in the annual atate
convention of Christian Endeavor socie-
ties. Beginlng with a big welcome

And Baby's Face Broke Out in Red
Bumps. Spread on Hands and
Arms. Got Worse All the Time.

Mother Says, "I Don't Think Any-

thing Else Would Have Cured
Him Except Cuticura."

"When my first baby was fix months old
ma broke out on hia head with little bumps.

meeting In the Alabama Avenue Pres Chemists' testa have shown that a part of the alum frombyterian church tonight the sessions
will continue over Saturday and Sunday. wibvusi uiBUB wim am ainm Daiting powder passes Intothe stomach, ana that digestion Is retarded thereby.F. Ballard of Birmingham Is the pre
siding officer and among the speakers Read tho tabet mako muro that your bakingare some of the most eloquent divines
and ablest Sunday school workers in the

Tliest ara round trip faras. Proportionately low far.s to many other points

Liberal Time Allowed for Trip. Stopovers Permitted.
If you will advise ua where you want to go and where you wish to vlait.and when you want to go. we will advise you the lowest cost and beatarrangements.

Tickets Are First Class.
And ean ba uaed on the .

pvwuor a now maao from aftmsouth. Tho local branches of the soiney would dry
up and leave a ciety have provided elaborate entertain

ment for the visitors.

Miss Margaret Webber.
8ome 250 cirls and vouns- men liave

scale. Then it
would break out
ara in and itvpread all over his
head. All the hair
came out and his
head wa scaly all
over. Then u i iface broke out ail
over In red bumps
and it kept spread-
ing until It ru
All Ml hanj4i ..4

been working hard for the past week.
mi nm work even harder for the
ext three weeks, practicing the fancy

strps and Intricate flarures of the hcan- -
ui u i spectacular dances that are to he

NorthCoastLimited
The Crack Train to and from the Bast

Or on our other three Transcontinental Trains.
Call on or write ta

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst Genl Pass. Agent
aw Kojutisow rr., Kmraum

given et the society kirmess on the
tage of the Heilig theatre on the even.

arms. I bought several boxes of ointment, gaveblm blood medicine, ana had two doctors to
' ' ur,?t..hl;e but ,he ' wor8e U the'tims. Hesix months when a friend toldme about Cutlcura I seat and got a bottle

Soap and a box of Cutlcura Ointment. Inthree days after using them he bejan toImprove. Ha began to take long naps sndto stop scratching his head. Alter takingtwo bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of Oint-ment and three cakes of Soap be was sound
- w?Hl an neT had ny breaklna out ot

filtr ,ctra O"' 1" "tfie curls
- all over his head. I don't think anythingelse would have aired him except Cutlcura"I have bourht Cutlcura Ointment and" Roan several times ulnr ta u far ,.,..

InRs of April 27, 28 and 29, with Sat-
urday matinee.

The society young folk have flung
themselves with energy Into the taskof perfecting these brilliant costume
dar.ces, abandoning every other form
of amusement and social pursuit ' so
they may bring the standard of the
"show" up to the high quality of Port-
land's magnificent society kirmess oftwo years ago, which netted more than$2,600 for charity.

The fact that the Approaching kir-
mess Is given for the benefit nt n

NorthernPacificilwar
ffl, www Jzw nasi era

IT STN i Docs lit HiuiiPtf?
Portland Open Air Sanitarium for Con-
sumptives and that good friend of thechildren, the People's Institute, is an
appeal to (he general public that Is re- -

? sores and have never known them to fail tocure what I put them on. Cutieura Soap isthe best that l have ever used for toilet
EUrgMr? 'o f?ifnedi Mr- - F E Harmon,'

. Atoka, Tenn.. 8ept. 10, 1910 .
Sold everywhere. Potter Drug A ChentCorp . sole props., 139 Columbus Ave.. Boston.
rMaJled free, samples of Cutlcura Soap and

, Ointment, witk 32-- p. book on skin treatment.

Which would vou prefer to put in your stomach
a fat such as lard, direct from the hog, or a

product such as Cottolene that is pure, healthful 1and easily digested ? '

neo. upon to bring a long line of ticketpurchasers to the box office windowas soon as the sale of seats opens.
Every afternoon and every evening

the kirmess dancers are practicing al-
most continuously, and the project isnow well on its way to success. Inthe accompanying picture Miss Mar-
garet Webber, one of the gracefulyoung girls in the beautiful mlrrnr

n n ' 7
i

Jt. 9 ft

a Besides being healthful, Cottolene is a clean Jy product
From Cottonfield to Kitefc? human hands never touch the oilu7777 dbnee. is shown In a pretty pose

caught hy The Journal's camera at areliearna 1.

No! Pa nleas danUstry is not imir offloi-J- va cold fact. jt ba? to b.Fiwn the moment a patient take,enalr to the time he it iduty to. make aura wS do't fiUr
"Do the work right" and "Do".?
are our mottoea. "urt

87X0ZAX orrzB. v

These prices .are extremely low fnrthe quality of work we offer- - ,

Oood Bttbber ataa,.aaoh. .... . M"t V ? te e.o
2lIal,0!rUlB Wmtax. Up

roaraateed, eaah
OoM r Baamel riliiagi' '., Hj
Falnl.ss B.tractlng S:. .
sut rmtowMrt.... Ho JJ

n 3u u SUPPOSED HOLDUPS AT
KALAMA QUICKLY CAUGHT

j Restores color to Gray or
, Faded hair Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp

! Promotes a I u x u riant,
healthy hair growthStops its

" falling out. Is not a dye.

from which Cottolene is made. Moreover, it is
packed in patent air-tig- ht tin pails never sold
in bulkand is absolutely protected from air,
dust and contamination.

We guarantee ; Cottolene to be fresh and satis-
factory, of authorize your grocer to refund your

'money. Under such'conditions why take chances
with hog lard or any imitation of Cottolene?

'Made onlj by THEN., K. FAIRBANK COMPANY -

WISE DENTAL CO.

tcll Dt.pitrh to Tbe Journal.)Kalama, Wash.. April 7. R. B. Tatum.a blacksmith for the Mountain Timbercompany, at Kalama, was held up Dythre mn. It Is alleged, named WilliamColman Charles Clark and William
coming from his workWednesday nlht. Tatum reported theholdup to Chief of Police Kauff man atotic, and he, together with Sheriff Car-nin- e

and Deputy Sheriff Cloee. capturedme highwaymen near Carroll's within
trULfiP: ,he hol"P- - They were.t...i.. tt-i- i

rAZXJVO Binr&sxB-o-
,

OOB. txxbs AJTS WASMZVOm
- - Offloa Bouts a. m. to p, m. . Baadayi, t to 1. .

i l uo sea Sua at LrM SMras er aieset mpt
. recpt ti erice a4 dtaiert um. Sm4 10c for

scawiie bottle. Phil Hay ipseiaitiss
N.JUjSi. . - - -

EPUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
. ROWK V MARTIN. ETIPK - TAYLOR
1)RUQ CO. SKIUMOBE DHCG- - CO,
VANCOUVKRj a.- - A-- liBfiwu nr.iy "Nature's -- Gilt from Ihc Snnny Sonlh"plttPed under Ji'Oon h.mrt. ..m- - JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTv. neat session of the superior court.

"
.... . T7 r -- "t "'"

awt,-av"- 4

-- : Jx..- ;


